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HOW DO YOU FIND A GREATACCOUNTANT?
LAWYER?ANY KIND OF BUSINESS SPECIALIST?
IVY BESTADVICF: NETWORK TILL YOU DROP

ASK THI BEST

PIOPLT

Tofind a qreatlawyer,
acc0untant,orother
adviserwithoutsort-
ingthrouqh dozensof
names, qet references
from the five most suc-
cessf ul businesspeople
you know That's what
I did to find a business
coach-and discovered
that three of mycon-
tactsw0rked with the
same onelJoininq an
elite group of CE0s, like
San Diego-based meet-
ing facilitatorVistage,
can also help you mine
a qlobal network of
connections.
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Thatsaid,theexpert
whodidagreatjob
for yourfriend in the
Fortune500 may cause
a train wreck ifyou run
a fast-growing midsize
firm. Interview several
candidatestogetthe
right cultural fit. Have
they served firmsyour
size on similar projects?
Aretheyf amiliarwith the
nuances ofyour indus-
try? The answers should
beyes.Askadvjsersfor
references from clie n ts
who have worked with
them for years-and
actually follow up.
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luse a two-tiersystem
forhiring advisers,turn-
inq to the priciestpros
onlywhen necessary,
and moreaffordable
exPertS for routinework.
For instance, if l'm deal
ing with giant corpora-
tionsor Ineed to carry a

bigstick, I hireattorneys
from a brand-name law
firm [and breathe easier
knowing l've prevented

the folks across the table
from retaining themll.
Forbasic documents, I

hke a locallawyerwhos
veryresp0nsrve-and
just as competent.
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Take stock ofyour
adviserswhen you
qet theirhrst bill. Was
itworthwhlle to hire
them? 0oyoufeelthey
havethepotential
tohelpyouearn-or
save-multiples of what
you?e paying them? The
best advisers will more
than pay for themselves
in the long run. lfyou've
hired proswho didn't
deliver, don't second-
quess yourself about it.
Fire them immediately
and start over. Mediocre
players won't improve
wrth time.
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Many entrepreneurs
try to avoid paying high
fees to their advisers
bynotspending enough
time with them. But if
you take this approach,
you'll lose out on
thebenefits oftheir
expertise-which will
pay off biqtime in the
long run. Make reqular
timeto consultwith
youradvisers and you'll
build a much stron-
qer, faster-growing
business. Remem-
ber,thefeesyou
paytheseprosare
tax-deductible.
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